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D 
September 17, 1970 
Mr. Iv. ~-l. Kersh 
205 Malbray Street 
Hattiesburg, Mississippi 39401 
Dear brother Kersh: 
I have just read of your surgery and wanted you ' to know my dee p 
concern. I pray that God will ricThly bless _you ~ith healing 
from your O?eration, and from your condition. Your letter of 
September 7 to brother Baxter has been read by .a'll of us. You 
can be sure that your name will be mentioned vihen .our staff 
gets together to pray for · people jus "t like you who write us. 
" 
Thank you so much for letting us know about your coftdi ti. :.,it. 
Please be assured of our continued . love and concern. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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